Goat warble fly infestation by Przhevalskiana silenus (Diptera: Oestridae): immunoepidemiologic survey in the Basilicata region (southern Italy).
The demonstration of serological cross-reactivity between the Hypoderma lineatum antigen and anti-Przhevalskiana silenus antibodies led us to prepare an immunological test (ELISA) for an early diagnosis of goat warble fly infestation. Using the Hypodermosis ELISA-Kit (Vétoquinol Diagnostic, France) produced for the immunodiagnosis of bovine hypodermosis, an epidemiological assay was carried out in Basilicata region where goat breeding is very common and no data are reported with regards to the distribution of goat warble fly infestation. Out of a total of 1,100 flocks and 41,200 goats, 105 randomly extracted flocks proved to be infected and 262 sera out of 1,316 were positive; goat warble fly infestation proved to be present in Basilicata with values similar to those recorded in the surrounding regions (Apulia and Calabria). Statistical evaluation showed highly significant differences between the number of infected flocks in the mountainous areas and hills and those of the mountainous areas and the plain, but no differences between hills and plains. The higher number of positive sera and antibody titres in November-December confirmed that these months are the optimal period for sampling sera in order to perform an early diagnosis. The ELISA test was confirmed to be an easy and economic tool especially when sera sampled within a brucellosis eradication program are used.